
 

Title:  Member At Large 

Length of Term: One year, beginning at the end of the annual membership mee9ng (which typically takes 
place during the annual conference) that follows his/her elec9on and ending at the close of the following 
annual membership mee9ng. A Member At Large may serve addi9onal terms. 

General descrip6on: The Member At Large board member shall supervise and direct the affairs of the 
associa9on, shall determine its policies or changes therein within the limits of the Bylaws, and shall 
ac9vely prosecute its purposes. It may adopt such rules and regula9ons for the conduct of its business as 
shall be deemed advisable. 

Du6es, Responsibili6es, and Specific Func6ons: 

1. AGend and par9cipate in all board mee9ngs, either by being in aGendance or par9cipa9ng in the 
conference call as well as aGend the board mee9ng at the annual conference. 

2. If appointed by the President, serve on board commiGees of the associa9on. 

3. Serve as board liaison to the various commiGee chairs as designated by board assignment 
by the President. This includes but is not limited to: 

a. maintaining monthly contact with commiGee chairs; 
b. mo9va9ng commiGee chairs by encourage cri9cal thinking and provided avenues to 

affect the associa9on; 
c. ensuring reports are filed in a 9mely and professional manner; 
d. ensuring the commiGees are reflec9ng the mission and goals of the 

associa9on; 
e. ensuring that commiGees act in an ethical manner; 
f. and by ensuring the commiGee chairs are kept informed of ac9vi9es, internal and external 

that have the poten9al to affect their commiGees. 

4. Serve as an advocate for the RTI and the therapeu9c recrea9on profession in general. 

5. Provide the board with an array of current informa9on that has the poten9al to impact the 
associa9on and the profession in general. 

6. Assist the President, President Elect, other Members at Large, and members in general with 
special projects as the need arises. 

7. Present informa9on regarding RTI at workshops and conferences when possible. 

8. Submit periodic ar9cles to the NewsleGer that have bearing on the associa9on and profession. 



Minimum Qualifica6ons: 

1. Professional membership in the associa9on. This includes both current status as a professional 
member of RTI as well as NCTRC cer9fica9on as a Therapeu9c Recrea9on Specialist. 

2. Demonstrated leadership in the field of therapeu9c recrea9on on the local, state and na9onal 
levels. 

3. Prior experience on the RTI board or as an RTI commiGee chair preferred. 

Special focus areas for the Members at Large: 

1. Legisla9ve task force: inform BOD about the legisla9ve issues that are of concern to RTI. Work in 
concert with the public policy team. 

2. NewsleGer: publish newsleGer quarterly. Request informa9on from RTI membership and board 
for ar9cles. 

3. Mee9ngs: arrange the BOD mee9ngs at least quarterly, more if needed/requested; including 
loca9on; day/9me for mee9ng. 

4. General: assist BOD members as needed.
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